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NEW FALL AND WIN I PR MODELS IN IR HENRI FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN. 3.00 AND S.iFRIENDS FEAR FOR FATHER QENTLEMAN-OAMBLE- R
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i
i WHOSE BOY WAS KILLED. LEAVES ALL TO WKWW.j One of New York's Big Attractions: Mid-Da- y Cabaret
i Young Lawrence Dashed Into an William J. Mackln, In His Will, fftj?l??rJ:J?'ly- -'' IS ' " F. M. to We Feetmre

Automobile While at Play Asks Her to Provide for lrSf MISS PAULINE CORBETT and STANLEY WARNER. Celebrated Cabaret Singer,
His Son. FAMOUS HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA VICTOR SORLIN'S ORCHESTRA

in the Street With Their Notive Afuste and Molodle.
i Th wtB f WniUm J. MeeMn. a' TMe U m Stmr Attraction Worth Heertne MtU. CANTARELU, Operatic 5CfMMs;nUman-fambl- r who m at on! In New York's Shopping Center- -

tlm worth approatmataly t. 000, 000, wu
offered Cor probat y la th Starro-sate- s'

Court by sfaurlca Mayor, attor- - j Advance Announcement of Linen Week Extranay for th aanoutrlx and counssl tor Special Value!Mrs. Margarwt B. Mackln. his widow. rVnich Begins Monday. Nov. 11th. Preliminary Smle and Ditplay To-Morro- w, Friday and Saturday
Th personal tat waa estimated at Kound Scalloped 73c 28-i- n. Costumembr than UW and th raal atat at
mora than 11.000. Th widow la th eot Damask Table Here Are Unusually Great Savings on Table
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every thread jPHK scarcity of corduroy in the market to-d- ay and

way beloved
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Joieph
that

William Mackln,
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grass Mtached, and An unparalleled offering of the best table cloths of a famous Irish make at a saving of it, two the immense popularity of corduroy this season makesknowing my blovd in ! . l if ul circular ard wide,corns this offer all the mora when consider tomorrow'sof 1 .16 to $1.85 each cloth exceptional youwin car, nurtur and provlda for him 08 inchei in diame-
ter,

on aatin
to th bat interest of my said son and

pattern.
aad th embroidered scal-

loped
damask.

eavy
Many low price. We how a good range of street colorings. allS8 in. wide.

thy raquaat hor so to'prortdo for! edges an daintily done. Size 3x2 yds. M.85 Sire 2x2 2 yds. Sire 2x3 yds. 2.85 new, handsome 2 Bid Silk Specialsand I know aha will." Value $4.00 fir) Am Reg. $$.00. for Reg. IS.rS. for Reg. 4.50. for
gfafjnagfaa ojAoaOT. JSgfg Tbs will 1 datsd oat. 14, UU. tha day' and t AO, at jLt.tD $1.00 35-in- ch Colored Messaline Asupon which Mr. Mqckln was taken to

' All pure silk, full M iaehas wide, rich lustrous finish, good
th hospital to ha operated upon and Regular $4.50 and $5.00 Dinner Napkins, Dozen. $3.00 fur dresses and linings, la a full rangs of street aad evening
ana day vrodaaf Ms doath. shades; an extraordlaary value at M 68c?JAPKLN S from the most famous linen manufacturers of Ireland, and that you would not hesitate to buy at regular prices. Pure $1.00 36-in- ch Dress Poplinslinen of very fine quality and texture, satin finish and the designs are particularly attractive; large sise, 24x44 inches. Special at For inexpensive, yet wall wearing costumes, this b the

3.00 a dozen, instead of 4.50 and $5.00. material, in a splendid rang of colors; only, at Yard.
SS.S0 Linen Napkins try ff a.Ts Linen Napkins sa.OO Linen Napkins s II. IS Linen Finished Nap- - wn $1.50 3-- in. Black sa.OO andB4st4-inc- h; per daarn. cfu.uyj ttzts-lnrh- : per dosen 1.95 lOxfO-inc- per dosen. . . . vv kin IHilH in per poSSSU, L O C 40-i-n. Crepe

Satin Duchess Satin Charm Meteormr pimosen irswrHo a., in riser, im ur -- narrow. euse
A perfect black; strong aad durable ; Soft aad shew for draping pwposas,
just the material for . i t n la an excellent range of .a no

Fifteen Years of Efficient, pract leal coat u me ; yd S X 1 0 colorings; yd.

it Ma Crawfsrd Cos.. Slsia floor. OaSsI

Accurate Eyeglass Service For To-Morr- ow We Feature theharry xLy is "why" the Optical House
of M. ft. Harris is the biggest New Models in "Smart Set1
retail Optical House of its

The father of Harry W. Lawrenc Jr., thekind in world. the Queen of Corsetsseven-yar-ol- d boy who was Mllsd by
Ours is an efficient, modeman automobll last night, Is to-d- o

combination of professional IT'S a positive pleasure to show the new "Smartdnpondant (hat neighbors are with him Sets," for nearly woman sees and ap-

preciates
constantly In th fear ohat he may do skill and business ability. every

their exquisite daintiness at glance.hlmnelf an Injury. The boy wot all Our phenomenal success has a
tha was left to him after th death of ' been built upon the corner-

stone
No, they're not copies of French models.

his wife, a year mo of giving absolute satis-
faction

They are Ingeniously original; and for
Every evening young; Lawreno left to every customer at that reason they are the best corsets in the

Ids horn, No. 1021 Simpson street, and prices that are lower than ob-
tain

world in every respect superior to any imported
want to to subway station a few anywhere for profession-

ally
RMrairreati i 'a menwmmif T wffisss- - -- ,r iraimroa xasw-ra&a- a corset.

Mooks away to await Ms father's re-

turn pretcribed eye glasses.from work as a nurse at th
Pasteur Institute on Twenty-thir- d A trial of Harris Eye Glass Smart Sets 4.00 Up.
street Last night the toy was early Service will make you one I

The Smsrt Sets at $4-0- and S3. 00 may suit you as well
and stopped to play with soveral more Harris eye glass enthu-

siast.
as those coating 10 or lit; that all depend on what yourother boys, charing around the pillars figure require. A majority of alendar women find No. 58supportlruj the tracks which run over-hu- d.

Absolute satisfaction is (low bust) or No. S (medium bust), at Sa.OO quite aa
He dashed directly Into an satisfactory aa the higher-price- d models.

automobile driven by Arthur Weydani guaranteed or your money is A "Smart Set" model for everyfigure a perfect fit with
of No. 109 Hower street. Jersey City, refunded. of lissomeno alterations. The slender model are a dream
and owned by Patrick J. Healy of No. beauty; and there are superb models for medium and
UtO Falls stroct. Harris glasses cost $2. 00 or more. stout figure as welL

He was hurled ten feet. The chauffeur Come and see the American-mad- e corset that have In-

vadedstopped the car. lifted the boy Into the and conquered Kurope the peerless "Smart Sets."
machine and hurried to the office of t7RlmesB Crawford Co.. Soros floor, oa SaloTo-Morro- w.

Dr. Hennot nearby, but the lad had
bsen kllle Instantly. The body was
taken to the Morrieanta a Glove News Extraordinary!poll, station M East ard St., now Fourth Ave.and the chauffeur released In S1.000 ball, 17 West 34th St, bat. tth aad eth Arm. Women's d.50 and '2.which ms furnished by his employer. 14 Wast 126th Sc. near Lawn Ave."This Is the end of me," the father U2 Columbus Av Slat and Kod Sta.exclaimed when he saw the body. TO Nassau St.. near Jobs St. Gloves. 1.00 Pair"When my wife died I promised to
look after Harry, and I tried my bssf. U 1GH class gloves for street aad dross wear la th most desirable stria
Now I am alone and there la nothing " and colorings, ovetlistsa aad pique aewn, in the celebrated Wart-heim- sr

Jeff to live for." gloves, such WSll known breads as Majestic. Peerless aad
Carlton the most famous SI. 40 and gf .00 glove nude.

Such gramme me tneee would mm worth, white securing
for m saasofl' apply me me Christmas present; thU
fortunate trade trantactimn where mm purchasedK Another Bia' Coat Hit! ettate will

ml
not

the
mm repeated

Auction
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Smle of tha Wmrtheimer I
Women's a clasp French Real Kid Gloves, black, white and

Special at, pair, 1 .00.1 Women's $17.50, $20 $22.50 $3.50 Elbow Length Gloves, in black . . ,(Women's glace, at f 1 oOsf

Women's S3. 50 ton length Mousquetslra French KidItititze Coats Clove, black and white, at S2.S0.
Women s 11.00 Length Mousquetalre French Kid

Gloves, black and white, at Sl.tS.
Women SS.S0 Mocha Gloves, elbow length, pique sewn, black.

gray, ami snull Drown, sa.JS.
Women s SI. SO Wapeskln bloves. rns seam, isnna, at vc.
Men's SI. 50 Capeskin Gloves, tan shade, at SI. 00.$1050 Boys' S1.00 to S1.95 Capcskin Gloves, at ftc.

To-Morr-
ow at 10 New Styles or Mlmpoon Crawfsrd Co.. Mala Floor, Oa Sals

1
basement: Women's 60c Mochette Gloves, at McwE rush into print to-da- y with this stirring news: Nine hundred more of these famous coat 1C third

shipment of our recent big purchase arrived yesterday and will be ready for coat buvers.
f Nearly coat of is sold, and this lot will $1 and $1.S0 54-In- ch All-Wo- ol, Canvas and MixedWhat more need we say every previous two shipments go sure. If you are alert

to the biggest coat buying opportunity of years, you will be here if you haven t already purchased your coat here.
Cent Is Guaranteed to Be All Wool and Wear Suitings at 58c per Yd.v ja em rdmmm emmBTs BKii-sm- ir s, Every Prlntzess Absolutely to for Two Seasons

Special attention is directed to the manner in which these coats are made and finished. They of those fabrics in a wide assortment of splendidThis is a Duke's Mixture Umbrella are man-tailore- d throughout, each detail being executed by a specialist. They fit perfectly and BOTH
coloriI ..,,,1 sw.litr nnmliinfllinn....... V.ur,'K whom. vmi will

possess those graceful lines so characteristic of high class garments, which they are in every respect. US .HIV ..VW. ...m ' " wv. W .AS,

Whether yon smoke Duke's Mixture to pipe or cigar-

ette, Adequate description of the numerous models is impossible. But understand that every coat in this wonderful assembly-i- s

you won't find like value.
it is delightfully satisfying. Everywhere it is tha I a new and clever model. Swagger new creations with close-fittin- g collars that fasten right up to the neck; belted bi cks, II 48 to 54 in. Chiffon Broadcloths SI 54-- in Black andGray Whipcords

choice of men who want real, natural tobacco. onr f the best cloths that can very stylish, pretty and service-
able,button side.cuffs, huae Dockets; many to onedeep be offered at the regular pries; the favorite gray aad Mack

A wealth of the teaonw wan tod material; much at plain ana fancy Bouele, light end dark Mixture', Her r nr. here in an estensiv. range of color-- whipcord so much in de--

bone, ttrlpedand two-tone- d effect; double-face- d fabric; Oxford and ,nappy Mixture; Coat tor motoring, travelling, butin. In ai. also black, at an enormous t mand this season; at, yd. . . . OOC8 or afternoon wear, at far leu than you aver anticipated paying. All xixem, Si to 44. saving; pongd and Sw- c- 36-i-n. All-wo- ol Serf strictly
Dealers will not be supplied. We limit the right to restrict quantities. No mail, phone or telegraph orders will be filled, shrunk; at, yd.. $1.15 in a good (had of navy,

nor will any of these coats be sent C. 0. D. or on approval. None will be exchanged 'or credited. t si-in- ch All-wo- ol Black Serges also black, heavy wearing quality;lifMuhLl splendid width; asoelUnt swa something for children's A a
value; at, yard & 7C wear; at. yd 44CWomen's $9.75 and $10-7- 5 Coats C7 BlsspsM Crawford Co. OS Sals T. -- Morrow.

Basement An unusually smart line of women's Chinchilla, Kersey, Polo Cloth )

and Johnny Costs (all materials) in the new models, all sixes, all EverySpecial ! colors; also black.
In each 5 c sack there are one and 0 half otmoeeof ) Woman

choice Virginia and North Carolina tobacco pure, mild, g That
rich best sort of granulated tobaceo. Enough to make Readsmany good, satisfying cigarettes the kind that makes
rolling popular. And with each sack you get a present This
coupon and a book

Get
of

an
cigarette
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papers

Free
free. 1 Time for Warm Knit Underwear Agree

Announcement
That These

Will
Are

fa The coupons can be exchanged for all sorts of ram-- This h the Sale That Offers the Best Values GreatestM able presents. The list includes not only smokers' articles Thefgh but many desirable jjresents for women and children allCH exceDtional offerings as are here represented will rcadilyjhe appreciated by the prudent shopper.
K umbrellas, cameras, Men's Shirts' and Drawers i Women's Fleeced Underwear I Women's $1.00 Union Suits Millinery- -

toilet articles, tennis whit cotton fleece lined; fineNatural graywool and cotton mixed; Pure Heavy weight pure whit cotton:
ii I ii W rackets, catcher's shirt are tape edge and finished ribbed, heavy weight; vests come nign neck; long and short -

1 gloves and masks, etc. seams; drawers are reinforced; also high neck, long sleeves, low neck with sleeve; ankle length 7VC Values Ever Offeredof light weight, Merino, ao wing sleeve, tights to match; a ftDuring Octooer finish; long sleeve OOC knee and ankle length; at.. 4"C Children's Fine Ribbed Cot-
ton

BsBsteSfSBBBBBBBBBS- 'x,
and November only we Stuttgartic

Women's Fleeced Underwear Fleeced Union Suits a. v ..tronrdinarv selling event, especially arranged for
will send our illustrated Men's Shirts and Drawers of. V. such value h:ive ever been offered before, and in allVests come high neck, long sleeves; High neck, long sleeve; ankle length; aoWtand At be ofIeru gain. oreause u is noi once incatalogue of presents Medium weight cotton probability will never aQ made French band sixes 4 to 10FREE to any address. Ask A wool: natural color OoC and

pants
ankle

are
length; at jLVrOt C t

years;
49c

a s ! scad that we are able to buy smart, stylish hats at less than half
for it on a postal, today. Men's Shirts and Drawers Women's Imported price .,d to uftVr them l you on u similar Das. tr MlUn Moor
Coyfont from Dukoi Mixturo z mm Scotch wool, heavy winter Q Swiss Ribbed Underwear

Children's Plain Knit 5 and to Imported and Domestic Hatter ntnu-rni- ai velvet Hat Cver Frame;
OS ailorlte evil weight; natural color;. . 1. 1 Australian Wool Underwear Hats, in black or eolofSI 'II draped or plain effects, al- - Xam crown L25TlrUUT'l PI A Til- - SSSSB One-thir- d wool, medium winter

Men's Medium Weight weight ; vests are high neck, long and In white and natural color; shirts have
drrl.rim.

fine bluck velvet uu- - try
Xi.Z

AO
O and '3.98 sveguiar y.vu uuanty mack Velvet Hats. S 1 m,tcoupons from com high neck, long sleeve; Specially priced in this sale at A eft Tlow sleeve-- pantstm dourU cttumcm,, rs rum ra Union Suits short sleeves, neck, f Handsome Qualltv Lontf Nap Beaver Haw. in the clev

S3t SffrSKE, el Natural color, fine clone ribbed wool; less, with wing sleeve; at. ,., L J C and drawers to match aokle vr erest shspesi nalsned jusl right; black, bruwn 4 Velour Body Hats and Hoods; black and tr. f0long sleeve and tinkle Ii 7 ights to Match length; sixe g at L oUC 3.98 colors. Specially priced in this sale at... jS,70and bluetag i or coupons tumd try ut. q ft Rite Cc li sise iikvv2 length; at sK.uD Knee or ankle length; C0 on ea larger. Pure White I.ontf Nap lUaver Dres Shape. S A qo Regular 11.75 Bright Finish Felt Hats. A0Address Premium Dept.
Men's Derby Ribbed at 5OC Children's Black at tin VST) Miiall pri in itn- - sale oi --Torj Specially priced in tins ule at SrOC

PsjsslVwssV WsWsl Shirts and Drawers Women's Equestrienne Wool Pants About 475 Extremely Smart Suit Hsts
mm

Medium ami heavy weight; Black Wool Ti.hts Heavy weight; fine ribbed; ankle The boiISS SBpUs and traveler' iamplei frmu the manufacturer of Uie cleverest tailor suit hsts '3.48)St. Louis, Mo. JJ tarv Australian wool; S Heavy weight, opi u or clos- - r letitjtli; sizes (1 lo 1U vears, o a in town. ThV rapressnt 30. ai.AO and l 50 vulue and we are absolutely cuuiervative
silver grey; at 1.25 ed; knee and ankle length X. auO 79c; sixes II to 1U fOSfs., ODC when ST mention Hie values Your choice while they last

a r Se'ond floor.
(7 Mrn's I'nderwrar, Moin n Women's sad CMIdreB'a t'aderwoar, So rand Floor.

SIMPSON CRAWfOHl) CO.. SIXTH AVE.. 10TH TO 30111 TKLtl. l.s N - W YORK'S SHOPF1NG CtNlKK"


